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ehabilitation for Hip Arthroscopy
eelan R. Enseki, MS, PT, ATC, OCS, SCS, CSCS,* and Pete Draovitch, MS, PT, ATC†

Arthroscopy continues to be a more accepted treatment option for individuals with nonar-
thritic hip pain. Current postoperative rehabilitation protocols are determined by basic
science and clinical experience. The primary injury of interest is acetabular labral tears.
Associated diagnoses include femoroacetabular impingement, capsular laxity, and focal
chondral lesions. The population of patients undergoing arthroscopy of the hip is relatively
active, resulting in specific challenges during rehabilitation. The goals of postoperative
rehabilitation are restoring range of motion, strength, endurance, and functional capacity
while avoiding clinical complications. In addition to surgically addressing labral tears,
osteoplasty, tissue release, capsular modification, and microfracture procedures may also
be performed. Specific rehabilitation concerns exist for each procedure. Functional pro-
gression should be determined by the appropriate progression through each successive
phase of rehabilitation. Although rare, clinical complications may be encountered during
the rehabilitation process. Complications include tendinitis, range of motion difficulties,
and prolonged complaints of paresthesia. As the practice of hip arthroscopy evolves,
postoperative rehabilitation protocols must adapt to reflect changes in clinical experience
and the available evidence.
Oper Tech Orthop 20:278-281 © 2010 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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he relatively recent application of arthroscopic surgical
techniques to treat individuals with nonarthritic hip pa-

hology resulted in an increased scope of treatment options
or individuals with hip pain. Conditions that may be ad-
ressed include acetabular labrum injuries, capsular condi-
ions, femoroacetabular impingement, and focal chondral in-
uries. Although numerous pathologic conditions may be
ddressed through the common application of arthroscopy,
he principles used during postoperative rehabilitation may
ary significantly between cases undergoing different proce-
ures.
Surgical advancements in hip arthroscopy necessitate the

volvement of postoperative rehabilitation protocols. Most
revious postoperative rehabilitation protocols for the hip

oint are intended for the total hip arthroplasty population.
hese protocols have minimal utility for individuals com-
only undergoing arthroscopic procedures for the hip joint.
n average, individuals undergoing hip arthroscopy are
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ounger and more physically active. Arthroplasty procedures
nvolve surgical dislocation of the hip joint. Prevention of
ecurrent dislocation of the prosthetic components must be
rioritized during the rehabilitation process for individuals
ndergoing arthroplasty procedures. Because postoperative
islocation is not a concern for the arthroscopy population,
ost protective precautions contained in hip arthroplasty
rotocols are not necessary. Postoperative protocols for ar-
hroscopic procedures to debride or repair acetabular labral
ears are described in the literature.1,2 Rehabilitation princi-
les regarding other concurrent procedures are also de-
cribed. Such procedures include osteoplasty to address
emoroacetabular impingement, capsular modification, mi-
rofracture techniques for focal chondral lesions, and tendon
iliopsas or iliotibial band) release procedures. To date, there
re no studies in which the outcomes of different rehabilita-
ion protocols after hip arthroscopy are compared.

This text describes current concepts used in the postoper-
tive rehabilitation of patients undergoing arthroscopic pro-
edures of the hip joint. Preoperative, immediate postopera-
ive, and procedure-specific rehabilitation principles and
oncerns are discussed. Recommendations are based upon
he known healing properties of surgically affected tissues,
ctivity demands, and the authors’ clinical experience. Addi-

ional topics include functional progression of individuals
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Rehabilitation for hip arthroscopy 279
ndergoing hip arthroscopy and common clinical complica-
ions experiences during the rehabilitation process.

reoperative Counseling
reoperative consultation with a physical therapist proves
eneficial for many patients. In most cases, one session is
ufficient to provide the patient appropriate information and
raining to optimize the initial postoperative experience. The
atient should understand the demands and time investment

nvolved in postoperative rehabilitation. During this session,
he postoperative protocol and expectations are reviewed
ith the patient, and questions or discrepancies in patient

nd clinician goals are addressed. Individuals who will not be
ompliant with the prescribed therapeutic protocol are iden-
ified at this time because these individuals are less likely to
rogress well following surgery.1 Assistive device training
typically crutches) is used as necessary. If a delay in the
nitiation of immediate postoperative physical therapy is ex-
ected, then the initial home program exercises are also re-
iewed. If unaware, the individual is informed of any hard-
are requirements, such as range-of-motion (ROM) bracing

nd the night immobilization system for rotation precau-
ions. Preoperative consultation helps the patient become
ess apprehensive, as well as making the initial rehabilitation
xperience more efficient.

ostoperative Treatment
mmediate postoperative treatment is a crucial factor in suc-
essful rehabilitation after hip arthroscopy. Goals for this
nitial phase of rehabilitation include minimizing postopera-
ive tissue inflammation, pain control, joint protection, and
roviding activities that allow the healing process to occur
ith optimal efficiency. Inflammation and pain control are

ddressed through several methods. Nonsteroidal anti-in-
ammatory drugs are commonly prescribed by the surgeon.
egular use of ice and/or compression is encouraged. A pres-
urized ice compression system is typically prescribed for
everal weeks after surgery. To avoid excessive external rota-
ion and tensile stress on the anterior capsular structures, an
mmobilizer system (KAF positioning kit; Bledsoe, Grand
rairie, TX) is used to keep the patient’s hips in a neutral
osition while they are sleeping. This system is particularly
pplicable to those individuals undergoing a modification
rocedure to address capsular laxity. The patient’s feet are
trapped in a neutral position to a dense foam centerpiece. A
OM brace (post-op Hip Brace; Bledsoe) is typically pre-
cribed for 1 to 2 weeks at the surgeon’s discretion. The brace
imits sagittal plane movement (typically from neutral to 80°
f flexion) and abduction motion. Patients are typically in-
tructed to ambulate with crutches by using a foot-flat (ap-
roximately 30 lbs) weight-bearing status. This may be mod-

fied at the surgeon’s discretion, if a more involved

steoplasty or microfracture procedure is performed. v
nitial Therapeutic Activities
he goals of early postoperative exercises are to maintain
uscular integrity of the lower extremity, provide early yet
rotective ROM, and to encourage optimal circulation. Ini-
ially, exercises are nonweight-bearing and progress as toler-
ted and dictated by the patient’s assigned weight-bearing
tatus. The use of a stationary bicycle is a crucial and imme-
iate component of the rehabilitation protocol. The bicycle
eat should be placed in a relatively high position to avoid
xcessive flexion. Repetitive movement into a position of ex-
essive flexion may be irritating to the patient and, therefore,
minimal resistance setting is used and can be increased as

olerated. The initial time on the stationary bicycle should
ange from 10 to 20 minutes, once or twice daily, and can be
ncreased as per patient tolerance. Exercises commonly pre-
cribed immediately after surgery include ankle ROM, quad-
iceps and gluteal isometric setting, and pelvic tilt exercises.
hese exercises should be performed several times daily.
ther exercises may be included at the discretion of the ther-

pist and as dictated by the postoperative protocol.

eight-Bearing Activity
he initial foot-flat (approximately 30 lbs) weight-bearing
tatus is typically assigned for 10 to 14 days for isolated labral
ebridement or repair procedures. The partial weight-bear-

ng status allows protection of the joint components while
roviding an optimal healing environment. More involved
esection procedures may require a prolonged period of par-
ial weight-bearing. In cases involving microfrature or osteo-
lasty procedures, a partial weight-bearing status may be
ssigned for up to 4 weeks. Suggestions for microfracture
rocedures are modified recommendations based upon
vailable data for patients undergoing such procedures for
he knee joint.3,4 After the protective time, the patient may
egin a graded progression off crutches. One or two weeks is
sually a sufficient weaning period. Signs or symptoms indi-
ating increased inflammation are noted and the aggressive-
ess of weight-bearing activities adjusted accordingly. Pa-
ient response and clinician judgment are the ultimate factors
n determining the rate of progression.

Use of an aquatic therapy program is often a beneficial
omponent of the rehabilitation process. Aquatic ambulatory
ctivities may provide an easier transition from partial to full
eight-bearing activity. The patient can also focus on execut-

ng appropriate gait mechanics in a safe environment. Activ-
ties are initiated at a chest-high-water level, and then grad-
ally progress to a lower level. Athletes can also begin early
e-weighted jogging and treading to aid in maintaining their
erobic endurance. The aquatic environment also provides a
ore comfortable environment to perform active ROM, bal-

nce, and functional movement activities.

ange of Motion
OM guidelines are based upon the healing rates of the in-

olved tissue. Potential tissue considerations include bone,
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280 K.R. Enseki and P. Draovitch
abral tissue, capsuloligamentous tissues, and cartilage. The
rimary goal is optimizing the pliability potential of tissues
hile minimizing the risk of damage.5 Limited, progressive
assive ROM starts immediately in the rehabilitation process.
he authors recommend avoiding excessive flexion, abduc-

ion, or internal rotation, which may lead to increased joint
nflammation or prolonged discomfort. Excessive motion is
ndicated by the patient’s pain response. Individuals under-
oing isolated labral debridement or repair procedures can
rogress at a relatively fast rate. If significant pain is absent,
ull ROM can be initiated 2-3 weeks after surgery. For cap-
ular modification procedures, caution must be exercised to
void excessive and premature tension to the capsuloliga-
entous structures affected by the surgery. For anterior cap-

ular modification, the following passive ROM limitations are
ecommended for the first 4 weeks: gentle external rotation
o resistance with no extension beyond 10°. After the 4-week
rotective period, ROM progresses as tolerated. The need for
rotected ROM after modification of the anterior capsule of
he hip is similar to the postoperative situation after recon-
truction of the anterior capsule of the shoulder.6 Flexion is
ften better tolerated if the patient achieves the motion
hrough a quadruped rocking motion from the hand-knee
osition. Passive flexion may be performed more comfort-
bly if a gentle caudal glide mobilization is applied simulta-
eously. Caution should be exercised if considering this ma-
euver on a patient who received a capsular modification.
or osteoplasty procedures, forced internal rotation of the
ip in the flexed position should be avoided. This position
otentially places increased torque through the femoral neck
s well as engaging the femoral head-neck junction region
ith the acetabulum. This may increase inflammation of the
ealing bony tissue and increase discomfort in the early
tages of rehabilitation.

trength
comprehensive strengthening program for the hip, lum-

opelvic, and other lower extremity muscle groups is empha-
ized as part of the rehabilitation protocol after hip arthros-
opy. As previously mentioned, gentle strengthening exercises
re initiated the day after surgery. Nonweight-bearing exer-
ises progress as per patient tolerance and protocol limita-
ions. Additional limitations are applied for individuals un-
ergoing concomitant tendon release procedures. These
ecommendations assist in avoiding excessive irritation of the
ealing musculotendinous structures. For iliopsoas tendon
elease, supine straight leg raises should be held for at least 4
eeks. Examples of more appropriate hip flexion activities

nclude sitting short-lever hip flexion or supine heel-slide
ctivities. Patients undergoing iliotibial band release proce-
ures should avoid side-lying abduction straight leg raises for
weeks. An appropriate substitution is a side-lying leg-raise
ith the knees slightly bent and the feet remaining together

“clamshell” exercise).
Weight-bearing activities are introduced in conjunction

ith ambulatory progression. An example of weight-bearing

xercises progressing from least demanding to most ad- s
anced is weight shifting for muscle activation, gentle closed
hain terminal knee extension, double leg press, and single
eg press. As with most hip conservative and surgical hip
njuries, the gluteus medius muscle group is a significant
oncern. This muscle is the primary source of frontal plane
tabilization of the hip during the stance phase of ambulation
s well as any single leg activity. Progressive strengthening in
ll planes of motion with a functional emphasis is empha-
ized.

Lumbopelvic strengthening is an integral component of
he rehabilitation protocol after hip arthroscopy. The impor-
ance of trunk stability in the athletic population with hip and
roin injuries is noted.7 Potential exercises that may be used
o address lumbopelvic strength concerns include isometric
bdominal contraction, bridging, and movement of the ex-
remities with proximal trunk stabilization.

unctional Progression
o be complete, the protocol for rehabilitation after arthros-
opy of the hip must include the appropriate functional pro-
ression. The often high activity level and expectations of
ndividuals who undergo such procedures necessitate a pro-
ocol addressing these demands. Before the patient progresses
o greater activity levels, they must satisfactorily achieve the
linical criteria for ROM, strength, and exercise tolerance.
ther factors affecting the rate of progression include indi-

idual morphologic characteristics, patient confidence, and
ther existing health conditions. Balance exercises and activ-
ties replicating components of the patient’s typical endeav-
rs are crucial to providing complete and appropriate care.
onsultation with the patient regarding their specific goals
nd activity demands should occur.

Low-impact aerobic activities may often be initiated 8
eeks after surgery. Such activities include the elliptic and

tepper machines. At the surgeon’s discretion, the initiation
f such activities may be delayed for significant labral repair,
icrofracture, or osteoplasty procedures. Careful attention

hould be paid to any signs of increasing joint inflammation.
The time for returning to running and other high-impact

ctivities varies significantly by procedure and patient char-
cteristics. In minimally complicated cases (isolated, small
abral resection), jogging may be initiated as early as 8 weeks.
or osteoplasty, microfracture, or multiple procedures being
erformed, this time frame may be extended significantly.
hen appropriate, plyometric activities are gradually initi-

ted after the patient demonstrates satisfactory tolerance to
asic running.
Return to manual labor or athletic activities is contingent

pon the patient meeting several criteria. Basic clinical limi-
ations in ROM, strength, flexibility, and endurance should
e minimal. All rehabilitation activities reflecting the de-
ands of the patient’s desired activity should be performed
ith no residual pain or signs of joint inflammation. The
atient should report being confident in their ability to return
o activity. In addition, the patient should achieve a satisfac-
ory score on any applicable functional tests or outcome mea-

ures. The recently developed Hip Outcome Score is an in-
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Rehabilitation for hip arthroscopy 281
trument that demonstrates evidence of validity, reliability,
nd responsiveness in the hip arthroscopy population.8-10

eneral estimation for return to work for manual labor is
2-24 weeks. Athletes often return to sport in 12-32 weeks,
epending on the complexity of surgical procedure. In rare
ases, an individual may return to activity earlier than the
uidelines provided. However, the return to activity cannot
upersede the required time for tissue healing.

ommon Clinical
omplications in Rehabilitation

necdotally, the most common clinical complication experi-
nced during the rehabilitation process is tendinitis. Of par-
icular concern are the hip flexors (iliopsoas, tensor fasciae
atae, and rectus femoris) and iliotibial band structures. The
reviously mentioned precautions in regard to strength ac-
ivities are intended to decrease the chance of developing
endinitis. Despite clinicians’ best efforts, tendinitis may oc-
ur. An immediate decrease of rehabilitation activities, par-
icularly aggressive strengthening, is warranted. Attempting
o continue strengthening through notable pain and signs of
nflammation will only prolong or worsen the condition.
long with decreasing the overall workload, modalities to
ecrease inflammation may be used. Gentle aquatic activities
ay be preferable to dry-land exercising. Once the baseline

evel of pain and inflammation decreases a carefully graded
rogression of exercise should be initiated.
Postoperative paresthesia may be noted in a proportion of

ip arthroscopy patients. Pudendal, sciatic, and femoral neu-
opraxias are reported in the literature.11-14 Most cases are
ransient in nature and should not significantly affect the
ourse of rehabilitation.11,15 The time frame for this finding is
ighly variable between patients. Any concern for prolonged
aresthesia or signs of motor control being affected should be
ommunicated to the surgeon.

An additional, less-common complication is an inability to
ncrease joint ROM. Identifying the cause of the limitation is
he key factor in addressing this issue. Flexibility tests should
e performed to determine if muscle tightness is involved.
obility testing of the joint can be used to determine if the

ause is capsular in nature. Both flexibility and joint mobility
eficits should typically respond well to specific manual
reatment. After the initial postoperative phase of rehabilita-
ion, intense pain associated with no barrier during ROM

ssessment should be a finding of concern. In such cases, the
urgeon should be informed. Septic conditions, though rare,
ay be a particular concern.

onclusions
ip arthroscopy continues to gain acceptance as a treatment

or intra-articular pathology in the nonarthritic population.
s the procedure continues to evolve, the treatment proto-
ols used for postoperative rehabilitation must adapt to meet
he demands of a relatively highly functioning population of
atients. Rehabilitation protocols should be determined by
he healing properties of affected tissue, patient characteris-
ics, and the physical demands of desired activities. Current
rotocols are based primarily on basic science and clinical
xperience. Future guidelines should be based upon the con-
inually growing body of evidence.
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